Viral-antigen dependence and T-cell receptor expression in leucocytes from rhabdovirus immunized trout.
This work describes the characterization of trout haematopoietic in vitro long-term cell cultures showing specific viral antigen-dependent cell (ADC) proliferation. The ADC cultures were developed from outbreed trout after surviving viral hemorrhagic septicaemia virus (VHSV) infections or after immunization with purified VHSV. For in vitro long-term proliferation of the ADC cultures, adherent (Ad) cells obtained from autologous trout were pulsed with VHSV recombinant glycoprotein G4 (G4-pulsed Ad cells) and added periodically to the cultures. ADC did not proliferate in cultures obtained from non-infected control trout treated in parallel with G4 or from VHSV survivor/VHSV immunized trout kidney donors treated with non-viral proteins. After months in culture, the ADC acquired an increasingly homogeneous morphology compatible with that of mature trout lymphocytes, secreted supernatant 'factors', and were stained with rabbit antibodies to the ectodomain of recombinant trout T-cell receptor (TcR) beta-chain. Together with all the above mentioned properties, the presence of TcR sequences in the ADC cultures confirmed by the expression of alpha- and beta-chain TcR by nested PCR amplification and sequencing of the amplified bands, suggests that these ADC cultures contain trout T-like cells engaged in a VHSV response. These trout ADC cultures offer a first opportunity to further analyze fish anti-viral immunological responses.